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Prayer Ifestiagi to Be SaU Xrery
Aflame an Vast Week.

Tbe United Prayer Circle for the
Missionary Jubilee, which ia to he
held ia Central Methodist chorea No-
vember 7th, will meet each afternoon

ows roiicAST rotu coxura wexx.

Wasltington, D. C, Oct 28. Leav-
ing Chicago Von day afternoon Presi-
dent Taft will end his original trip
tbe following day in Pittsburgh, and
and from that point will begin his
"supplementary tour."

In Pittsburgh President Taft will
witness tbe great national mine safe-
ty demonstration to be given under
the auspices of the bureau of mines,
the American Bed Cross, tbe United
Mine Workers of America and the
Pittsburgh Coal Operators Associa-
tion. The President will spend Wed-
nesday at 'Morganton, W. Vs., and
from there will go to Hot Springs,
Va, for five days.

Hearings on tbe American Tobacco
Company's proposed plan of reorgan-
ization will begin in the United States
Circuit Court in New York Monday,
when tbe independents will
be given an opportunity to resent
tbeir objections. . r

The mobilization-o- f the Atlantic
and Pacific fleets at New Tork and
Los Angeles the early part of the

After heisg out three hour the
jury is the eat tbe 8tate va Rob-

ert, Goodman, chirred with the mur-
der of Sidney Baririet, chieb occur-
red in Bud Ooodaeaw sear-be- er stand
last January, returned verdict of
irailty of manslaughter. ' Tbe eaM

, went to the jury about 3 'clock. At
6 o'clock tbe jury notified (he Sher-
iff that they were ready to report.

- Judge ildami eoart and
Ihe verdict of pilty of manslaughter

v wai announced. The prisoner, who
wm in court with bis brother and
father, received tbe rerdkt with no

. visible show of emotion. - . ,"
v En-Jud- F. L Osborne moved that
tbe defendant be held until next day

" under ' big present ' bond but" Judge
Adams ordered that tie bejlaeed in
the custody of tbe Sheriff and be

. was remanded to jail. ,

The jury waa out three boors. : The

of next week at 3 o'clock in the fol
iowing churches:

Monday Central Methodist, .

Tuesday St. James Lutheran. '

Wednesday First Baptist
Thursday All Saints Episcopal.'
Friday First Presbyterian. ' --

If is earnestly hoped that all the
women of oar city will make a spe
cial effort to attend these union ser-
vices. - .

"In union there ia strength."
The spirit of unity the Jubilee cam

paign arouses and develops every-
where, alone, makes it well worth-
while. .

This looking upon tbe work ef oth
ers makes na see our own work our ,

own failures and short-coming- s, per-hs-ps

in a dearer light . - .

"We can always tell when we en
ter a place," says the Jubilee leaders,
"whether prayer has been a big part
of tbe preparation for our eoming."
Truly everything vital in missions de-
pends on prayer. '

Our missionaries want our prayers.
Every phase of our work
earnest prayer.

A deepened prayer-lif- e is the aim
of the Jubilee meetings.

Tbe missionary societies of the eaf- -
ferent denominations of the town will '
hold an all day 'Jubilee meeting in
Central Methodist church on Tnea--
day, November 7th, beginning at 19
o'clock a. m. and closing with a mast
meeting at J J30 p. m. ! ' "

ine programme committee nan
planned an (exceedingly Interesting
series of exercises. Ladies or. every
congregation, whether members of a
missionary society or not, are cordial.
ly invited to attend this Jubilee ser-- .

vice and will be beartuy welcomed.
Tbe day promises to be one of spirit
ual blessing in tbat it will bring into .

closer fellowship the members of tbe
various churches and all may come to
know, "Blest be the tie that bindV,'

MRS. J. B. SHERRILL, . '.

MRS. R, 8. HARRIS,
MRS. J. E. 8MOOT,

" '
Committee. '

where Who Come And Oe.
Mrs. W. O. Caswell, ef Spencer, is

visiting Mrs. J. C. Wad worth.
Little Miss Fannie Pearson Budge,

of Monroe, is visiting Mrs. W. C.
Houston.

Mr. Edmund Bruton, Miss Mattie
Bruton and Mr. C N. Bruton have
returned to their home in Mount Gil--
sad, after attending tbe funeral of
Mr. tL U. Bruton.

Mrs. W. J. Adams and son. Wil
liam, of Carthage, are visiting Mrs.
W. C. Houston. Judge Adams will
slso visit at Dr. Houston's during
the remaining session of court

Little Miss Ada Heath and Master
Jack Montgomery, who have been
visiting at the home of their grand
father, judge W. J. Montgomery.
have returned to tbeir home in Char
lotte. They were accompanied by
Miss Shirley Montgomery and little
Miss Nancy Lents.

WITH THE CHTJBCHE8.

St Andrews Lutheran.
There will be services at St. An

drews Lutheran church tomorrow
morning at 11 o'clock and at night at

o clock, conducted by Rev. C. A.
Brown.

Associate Reformed.
Preaching at 7:30 p. m. and Sunday

school at 3 p. m. There will be no
morning service as the pastor will
preach at Kannapolis Y? M. C. A. at
that hour.

First Presbyterian Church.
Regular morning service at 11

o'clock; Sunday school at 3 p. m.
The last babbath of October being set
apart by the general assembly of our
church as "Reformation Day," the
evening se rives at 7:30 will be given
over to discussion of subject sug-
gested for this year, "John Knox
and the Scottish Reformation." This
being a subject of vital interest, a
cordial invitation is given to ail to
attend this service.

Bayless Memorial Church.
Communion service at 3 p. m., con

ducted by the pastor of First Presby
terian church.

. St. James Lutheran.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock,

Rev. E. C. Cronk. of Columbia. S.
C, General Secretary of the Laymen 's

Hotel Marshall to Be Opened Hi
her 1 la Kev Archey Building.

"Hotel Marshall" will be a new
greeting to the traveler and stranger
tbat arrives ia Coneord on and after
Wednesday, November 1st. as he
alights at tbe passenger station. . If
be should take advantage of tbe in-
vitation be will be taken to the new
Archey building, opposite postofflee,
which has been converted into a ho-
tel and will be operated by Miss
Esther G. Marshall Tbe building is
of brick and contains twelve bed
rooms, lobby and sample room on tbe
first floor. Tbe kitchen is just in the
rear.

The large room on the side 'next to
the court bouse will be tbe dining
room. Just in the rear of this is a
serving room which leads out to the
kitchen. On the other side of the
building will be the lobby writing
room, and sample rooms.

Tbe bed rooms up stsirs are neatly
furnished, the walls attractive and
clean and each floor is .covered with
a drugget. The corner room upstairs
toward tbe court house will be used
as a parlor. The building is furnish
ed with electric bells, baths and oth-
er conveniences.

Proclaims Himself Provisional Presi
dent of China.

Shanghai, Oct. 27. Gen. Li Yuan
Hung today proclaimed himself pro-
visional president of the new republic
of China, at Hankow. Notifications
have been sent to foreign counsels and
they are assured that he provisions!
government will protest foreign in-

terests as much as possible. Gen. Li
Yusn Hung has commanded the rebel
forces since the outbreak began.

Tbe Manchus, from Manchuria, in-

vaded China early in the Seventeenth
century, overran the empire and in
1644 placed a ruler on the' throne and
have governed the empire since. They
are of a lighter complexion and more
powerfully built than the Chinese,
who always have hated them as con-
querors. The Manchu is the court and
official language.

Literary Society at Graded School
A literary society was organized in

the tenth and eleventh grades of the
Concord High School Friday evening.
It was decided to have a meeting ev
ery two weeks, on Friday. The next
programme will consist of two essay
and a recitation from each grade. A
debate, Resolved, North Carolina
should enact the law giving women

China grows a vast quantity of to
bacco, but the grade is low and coarse.

A Chinese newspaper costs only
one-nrt- u or a cent.

main question on which they failed to
i reach an agreement during that time
m as to whether the defendant
was guilty of murder in the second
degree or manslaughter. The first

. ballot stood ten for murder in the
second degree and two for acquittal
After that the ballots showed six for
murder in the second degree and sis
foi manslsu'jrhtsr. After ' ballotins

three hours this way and just as
the evening shades were drawn and
the day was eoming to a close, the
twelve men sgreed. upon the young
boy's fste and returned tbeir verdict
of guilty of manslaughter.
i Tbe trial which lasted three days
wm narked for the speed which

' the work of the court progressed and
was altogether free from " lengthy
tilts between counsel. A remarkable
feature Of it waa the faot that not a
single objection was filed by counsel
on either side. ' Judge : Adams also
has the distinction of presiding at

ease in Halifax eouhiy where the
defendant was on trial for hit life
for wife murder and. there were no
objections filed. - ' - '

The trial of Henry Moore, colored,
ehanred with' burning the. house of
Tim Ellis, colored, last month, is now
in progress. 'Senator Hartsell and
Solicitor Wilson represent tbe State
and Ex-Jud- Montgomery and H.
8. Williams the defense.

Goodman Sentenced. .

Immediately after court convened
after dinner Judge Adams "beard
counsel in the Goodman ease. Judge
Osborne made a STrong'plea for 'mercy
tor. the defendant. He was followed
by Judge Montgomery' for the Stat.
In sentencing the young man Judge
Adams said:

"In my experience the question of
punishment gives me more trouble than
all other legal matters. In each there
is always mitigating or aggravating
circumstances and in this ease there
seems to be certain mitigating circum-
stances in favor of tbe defendant, I
am inclined to think that bad andth-- :
er tnan there bad any cartridges
there would ,bave been another mur-
der.? As long aa a young man puts a

- pistol in his pocket and drinks liquor
we (nay look for funerals. There is
one" thing that appeals to me in the
defendant and that is bis youth. I

. realise) that bis surroundings were not
conductive to '" good behavior. ' I am
not .going to give him an excessive

; sentence : but an example should be
- made in such eases. Mr. Clerk, make
the ffutry that the defendant be con- -

' fined in the State penitentiary for
three years and six months at hard

'labor1." ...V

Orville Wright won a prize of $10,- - ,

000 at his aviation test grounds at '

Kill Devil Hill on Tuesday by remain
ing motionless in the air for nearly ..

ten minutes with his new gliding
u:"f-- .

Frenehmah who offered $10,000 to any
aviator who could stay motionless in
the air one minute." -

Movement of the Itheran Church inje ot gngU taWplaee.
thA 'SnllHl will noiimw ihA inulm I

la Be Birtm by the Ladies ef St
James Lutheran Chares, Xeveaber
Snd.
The aaaual Floral Fair given by

ladies of St James Lotharas church
will be held next Thursday, Novem-
ber, 2nd, ia the room recently reno-
vated and remodeled on tbe first floor
of the Allison building.
' The doors will be open at 5:30

e'clork p. m, and the admission fee
of five cents .will be charged. Tbe
beautiful line of fancy work win be
on exhibition as soon as tbe doors are
open and beginning at fire o'clock
dinner will be served for 25 eenta.

Tbe following are the prizes and
names of the donors:

Na L Handsomest half doaea
chrysanthemums, different ' colors.
Electric Toaster, Mr. George Rvt-ledg- e.

-
. No. 2. Tbe best collection of s,

first prise, tsble, mission
style, Rev. C. P. MscLaughlin; sec-

ond prise, portable work basket, Mr.
Clay Black welder. ' - -
- No. 3. Beet single chryssnthemnm- -

of any color, first prize, check, 12, Mr.
E. E. Hendrix; second, hand-paint-

vase, Miss Wilms CorreU.
No. 4. Best three pink chrysanthe-

mums. Chimes, CorreU "s jewelry
store.

No. 5. Best three cream chrysanthe-
mums. Two dollar laundry book, Mr.
R, E. Ridenhour.

No. 6. Best three yellow ehrysan-th- e

mums. I dozen Japanese cups
and ssuccrs, Mr. U. B. Wilkinson.

No. 7. Best three white chrysanthe-
mums. One pair silk hose, Mr. Jul-
ius Fisher.
- No. 7. Best three red chrysanthe-
mums. Three-poun- d box Nunnally's.
Mr. Joe Goodman.

No. 9. Best three bronze chrysan-
themums. One-ha-lf sack flour, Con-

cord Milling Co.
No. 10. Best three lavender or pur

ple chrysanthemums. One set (shovel
tongs and poker), Mr. A. B. Pounds.

No. 11, Best three vangated chrys
anthemums. Brass jardinerc, Mr. L.
A. Weddington. '

No. 13; Handsomest bonuet of cut
flowers of any variety. First prize,
bottle of toilet water, Mr. Wm. Sap- -

penfield. ' -

No. 13. Handsomest potted plant.
First prize, one quarter sack of flour.
Concord Milling Co.; second prise,
Japanese tea set, Mr. Ritz.

Taft to Keep Busy in Chicago.

Chicago, 111., Oct. 27. From the
moment when President Taft arrives
in Chicago tonight until his depar
ture from the City next Monday af-

ternoon every minute is to be turned
to account. II in public appearances
and his public addresses will be more
numerous than in any other cities
visited on his transcontinental trip.
Among the important ceremonies,
conventions and social functions in
which he will participate will be
meetings of t'lie American Mining
Congress and the Chicago Bar Asso-

ciation, the dedication of the new
naval training station at North Chi-

cago, the annual dinner. of the Chica-
go .Association of Commerce, and the
laying of the corner stone of. the new
Hamilton Club Building. In addition
to delivering epeeehes more or less
brief at each of these functions the
President is scheduled for addresses
at the Chicago Sunday Evening Club
and at the luncheon to be given in nis
honor by the Hamilton Club.

Plan for Carolina Soldiers at Gettys
burg Discussed.

: Winston-Sale- N. C, Oct. 27. A
"movement looking to the erection of
a monument in memory of North
Carolina soldiers who fought at the
battle of Gettysburg, was inaugurat-
ed at he annual meeting the State
Daughters of the Confederacy here.
The plan is to have the name of every
Carolinian who participated in that
battle carved on a marble dome, on
which shall, rest a marble shaft. It
was announced that $20,000 of the
necessary $50,000 already has been
pledged. A handsome painting of the
great seal of North Carolina was also
presented to the organization. An
address was 'delivered by Mrs. Cor
nelia B. Stone, of Texas, expresident

Stneral of the V. D. C, followed by
of' officers, all of the old

officers being -

Football Game This Afternoon.
The Bingham football team, fifteen

strong, in charge of Commandant
Nalte, arrived last night from Meb-an-e

and are stopping at the St. Cloud.
The. Mount Pleasant team arrived
in tbe forenoon and if the elements
will permit the two teams will clash
at Locke mill park this afternoon.

.L - ,.11 . . J" , .w one me neia is wei ana soggy ana s
light rain fell during tbe forenoon the
game will be played as scheduled. .

Mount Pleasant has had the advant
age of two weeks' coaching since their
last game here and are determined to
go after the cadets from Orange for
all they are worth and a good game
is expected.'';-,-;- ..'.v ,;

One of the most interesting fe
tures of the big convention of the
American.' Association for highway
Improvement and the congress of its
allied organizations ' including the
Touring Club of America, at Rich-

mond, Va., beginning November 20,
will be the moving pictures that will
illustrate the advantages, of good
roads over bad. The United States
government has jnst entered into
contract with a Chicago firm for tbe
preparation of hundreds of Alms show-in-

the various activities of the gov-
ernment, v. .

Te the Honorable W. J. Adams, Judge
Presiding:
We, tbe Orsad Jurors of tbe Octo

ber term of eonrt, 1911, beg leave to
submit tbe following report :

Ve have acted apon all wills of in
dictment sent as from the Solicitor
snd made presentments of all viola-
tions of. the lawf that' have been
brought to ewr notice.

We have visited tbe county jail in
a body, and find tbe 10 prisoners in
in number well eared for. The jail is
well kept, but the building is in bad
condition and do not think it wise
to spend any more money on repairs
and heartily recommend tbe building
of a new jaiL ' We also find that the
jailer is badly in need of a 'phone and
suggest tbat tbe' eonnty put one in at
ones. - v '

. - v .
. .

' The ehainnnff was visited1 and
find the 10 white and 27 colored con
victs, 15 mules,' 4 bogs, 223 pounds
each, nine two horse wagons and one
one-hor- wagon, all in excellent con-

dition. The sanitary condition of the
camp is very good. -

We visited the county home by com-

mittee and find the 10 white and 7
colored inmates well eared for. Plenty
of heading and sanitary conditions as
welas could be expected without wa-

ter works.' Would suggest that the
county install water works as soon
as possible. The 4 .milk cows, 4 year-
lings, 28 hogs, and 2 mules are fine
stock and in excellent condition. They
are buying meat now. Have plenty
of corn and feed for tbe year and a
sufficient quantity of wheat to last
until next harvest. : The buildings
have been recovered and repaired
generally, and eonstdering the condi-

tions, are in as good shape as could
be expected. A new range has been
installed and we find that it is inade
quate for the desired purposes. In
looking over the farm we find that
there is not enough stock to cultivate
the land as it should be, and further-
more believe that it would pay the
county to buy two additional mules.

We visited the office of County
Treasurer and find tbat the proper
entries by School Commissioner and
Justice of the Peace have been made
and the books well kept.

The various offices in the. court
house were visited and found in good
condition, except the Register of
Deeds office and there we find the safe
entirely too small, books and records
being erowdediR..tbA. same to such
h extent that' they are being very

much damaged. We heartily recom
mend that the safe be enlarged and
the office be made tire proof, similar
to that of the Clerk of the Court's
office.

Having completed our duty we re
spectfully ask that we be discharged.

W. J BEUj, foreman.

Stanly County News.
Albemarle Enterprise.
. Thursday, November 23, has been
set for holding a Farmers' Exhibition
and Trades Day. It is something new
for Stanly county, but it is only tbe
beginning of bigger things.- Next
year it will 'be a regular county fair.

Rev. E. S. Ivery, of Salisbury, bas
been called to serve tbe Baptist
churches of New London, Kendalls,
Plyler and Locust. He comes to this
county highly recommended as a
strong- - and able minister, and will
take charge of tbe field the first or
next month.

Monday afternoon there was record
ed in the office of the register of deeds

deed of assignment made by tbe
well-know-n firm of Walker 4 Ritchie
of Richfield,', this eonnty, . Jap. D
Earnhardt being named as trustee.
The assignment was made by the firm
for benefit, of its creditors. Tbe as
sets will probably amount to $3,000.
Tbe amount of the liabilities has not
been given out. .vvrJ"::-..-.-

"neEoaary."
Seldom does an author portray such

an important character as tbat of a
Catholic priest, and have it meet with
the approval from the clergy. But
this is just what, .baa happened to
Edward E. Rose, author of. "The
Roesry," which will be seen atnthe
opera house next Tuesday night. In
"The Rosary" Mr. Rose has drawn

character or Kev. Brian Kelly, n
Catholic priest, who interferes in do
mestic troubles between man and wife
and eventually shows the unlimited
amount of good that can be done by
priest, not of conventional character,
but a real man, a bi man of faith,
strength and conviction. The char-
acter has been endorsed by the clergy
all over the county, and it ia said to
be the strongest character of tbe kind
ever presented on the American stage.
The character will be by an excep-
tional artists, who goes through his
work convincing tbe audience that he
has mastered the author's conception
of tbe role. . v

':Sv:. Storm Warning. ,;
Mobile, Ala., Oct: 27 The follow

ing storm warning was received at
9:30 a, m.tr&--:S- '!;.

"Down hurricane warning, 9:30 a.
m., West Palm Beach to Tampa. Dis
turbance passed near Havanna about
midnight, moving west, attended by
moderately "high winds and is now
probably in the Southwest Gulf. Fort
Morgan, Ala., reports heavy swells
from southeast. '

'I
Irrigation projects are receiving tbe

serious attention of the government

week will mark the gathering of the
greatest naval forces that ever float-

ed in the waters of the western hem-

isphere. The Atlantic fleet to be re-
viewed by Secretary of the Navy
Meyer will comprise 102 vessels of
all classes, with a total displacement
of 577,599 tons, and the Pacific fleet
twenty-fou- r vessels of 116-24- 5 tons.

Tbe fifth international sanitary con
ference of American republics will
sssemble in Santiago, Chile, Wednes-
day for a session of ten dsys. Sub-
jects of interest to every, nation,
including sanitary legislation, social
hygiene and tbe hygiene of sea, rail-
road and tramway traffic, will be dis-
cussed. "

Important action Is expected from
the conference of cotton states gov-
ernors which is to meet in New Or-

leans Monday to discuss plans to
check the downward price of the
staple. I

Canada will observe Monday as
Thanksgiving Day, Tbe observance
will take the form of a general holi-

day, with military parades and ath-
letic events in all the large cities, in
addition to the customary church ser-
vices.

Many important football contests
among the colleges throughout the
country are scheduled for Saturday.
The chief interest of all followers of
the sport, however, will center in the
Harvard-Princeto- n game at Prince
ton, lit will be the first time the two
colleges have met oflBtlta gridiron in
a number of years.

Weekly Report of the Concord Public
Library- -

Rooks taken out by adults..... 102
Books taken out by children. ... 59

Total 101
No. hooks presented 12
No. borrowers added 10

The Photographic History of the
Civil War has been added to our ref-
erence department, being very kindly
presented by the Knights of Pythias.

MRS. J. D. LENTZ, Librarian.

Governor Wilson in Texas.
Dallas, Texas, Oct. 28. Governor

Wood row Wilson of New Jersey came
to this city today as the guest of the
Dallas County Woodrow Wilson Club
and the Texas Htate Fair Association
He spent the morning at he State
Fair and this afternoon spoke before
Democrats from all over the Mate as
sembled in the Coliseum.

Summer Capital Closed.

Beverly Mass., Oct. 28. The Taft
summer home. Paramatta, was closed
today and will remain shuttered and
locked until the family returns next
June. Mrs. Taft, and Miss Helen
Taft, wife and daughter of the 'Pres
ident, have gone to Hot Springs, Va.,
where they will spend several weeks
before returning to Washington.

It's a Much Harder Job.
Charlotte News.

Concord is waging war on blind
tigers. If the Tribune goes after
them like it did alter the Southern
Railway it will certainly get results.

The jealous husband naturally feels
that bis wife longs for the fellowship
of man.
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ofomtektits
KNIT UNDEKVYEABL

The Best in Knit Under-

wear is Here for Infants
Misses' and Ladies' in Cot-to-n

....

and Wool. ..
"t. ..,1 '

Many Special Prices for
Friday and Saturday

. .
'Men's Bible Class at 12 m. in lec

ture room. Sunday school at 3:30
o'clock in the afternoon.

Note this change of hour, Vespers
at :00 o clock, with sermon by the
pastor on "The Relation of the
Church to the Liquor Traffic." This
presentation was postponed last Sun
day night on account of the inclem-
ent weather.

Farm-Lif- e School Election in Stanly
County Will Carry.

New London, Oct. 27. Prof. P. E.
Shaw, manager of the Farm-Lif- e

School at Teachers, Duplin county, ad-

dressed the citizens of New London
last night in Culp's Hall On the pro-
posed farm-lif- e school for Stanly.

Professor Shaw made a great hit
with thef aimers of this section and

doubt the election November 7
will carry by a large majority. Pro-
fessor Shaw is manager of the first
and only farm-lif- e school in this State
and the people of this community

hearing him tell of how he con
ducted his institution.

Aviator Witmer Thrills Thousands at
Charlotte.

Charlotte, Oct. 27. Viewed by ad-

miring thousands, Aviator J. C. Wit
mer made a remarkable flight this af
ternoon. In a driving rain Witmer
ascended to an altitude of 2,100 feet
and attained a speed of 70 miles an
hour, encircling the city repeatedly,
giving the spectators the thrills of a
spiral glide and finally alighting
safely at he starting point. Ten
thousand people witnessed his start at
tbe fairgrounds.

We Want Only
Sensible. Ley el-Hea-

People To
Read This Ad.
Begin TODAY to save your

money. .
.Teach your dollars to have

more tense.'
It's not a question of how

much you EARN how much
do yon tare.

If you save, yon can soon
own a horns be independent
and happy.

You take NO chance, as yon
can withdraw your money at
any time.

' Be ran . to can, write or
phone us do it TODAY

while yon are thinking about It

OABABRUS COUNTY B, L
ft SAVINGS ASSOCIATION.

In Concord National Bank, -

"Prudent bavuig,

The English postofflee has adopted
the automatic stamp selling machines.

MILLINERY AND COAT

BUTTS SATURDAY ' AND

MONDAY. ,

60 Ladies' Trimmed Hats, the '

latest styles, worth np to $10
Saturday and Monday ..$4.15

Another tot nnderpriced at
..$1.86, $2.41 TO $3.95

Big lot of Ladles' Soft Bad
Hats . . $1.00

Boys' Hats nnderpriced at
.............85c, So and 48c

COAT SUITS SATURDAY
AND MONDAY. .

In this Department you will he
equally surprised. Such values
you don't often find. Most all
sixes 14, 16 and up to 44
Special for Saturday and Mon-
day, $10.00, $1150 and $1196

3

Cdjjinsel for tbe State told the court
than there was an act that required

. prisoners sentenced for less than ten
year? in this eonnty be worked on the

' public read.'7 Judge Osborne said that
if there was such an act it was un-

constitutional and that he preferred
thatibia client go to the penitentiary.
Theqaet was produced and it showed
Miafit was mandatory and Judge.

' the sentence td-- ' tbe
,; county roads for tbe same length of

time; . :
; - Cponsel for defense made motion

. for appeal to Supreme Court. The mo-

tion was overruled and the defend- -
' ant bond" was fixed at $IO;000.

.After Quickest Trial en Record, In-

dian it Sentenced to Death Nov. 24.
Aehevllle, Oct. 27. Perhaps the

quickest time in which- - a capital case
waeveyer disposed of in North Caroli- -'

na yas at Bryson City, Swain county,
yesterday, when Boas French, a Sher-roke- et

Indian, eharegd with the brutal
-- murder and criminal assault of little

Miss-- Ethel fihuler, a las-- :

tie of the mountains,, was tried, con-

victed and sentenced tor electrocution
in less than one-ha- lf day's session

" of court. . . '. - ' "

Ladies' 86c Vesta Special. 19c

Pants to match 16o Pair

39c first quality Boys' and
Girls' .Union Suits 25c

Extra Good Boys' and Girls'
Union Suits , 60c

Infants' Vests, all kinds.

Ladies Union Suits Special
.60c, 75c and 85c

Ladies and Children's Vests
and Pants to match s
...........25c and 60c Each

28 d'osen $1.00 all-wo- Vasts
and Pants Special . .60s Each

ASK TO SEB OUR LTNB OF
GUARANTEED HOSE FOB
CHILDREN, BOYS AND LA-

DIES.

Boys' and Ladies' priced the
pair ........10c, 15c and 85c

a pr1

.Ross Freneh. who since the perpe-- .
tration of is crime, bus been in the

- Buiieombe county jail for safekeep- -

- ing '.was taken back to Swain county
' this, week io'r trial. He was formally
' araigned yesterday morning;, the jury

qr.iokly selected; the evidence intro-- -

duced : the jury ebargtd by the court ;

a verdict returned, and the death
sentence pronounced daring the morn-seosio- n.

Judge Webb, who i pre-
siding over the present term of Swain

' count v fiwerior courtcaentenoed the
Indian te be electrocuted 'November

"
AJi tu back as 1650 it was custo-

mary to mttke' foeneils that carried
black lead. ' ;

Ambition never grows old; in fact,
it is mighty seldom that it reaches

. CONCORD NATIONAL BANK.
Capital $100,000. v . Surplus $33,000.

t Par Cant Interest paid on Tim
Depoelta,of BraxiL ,


